Background: American Indian (AI) and Alaska Native (AN) communities experience disproportionately high rates of tobacco use when compared to the overall U.S. population, especially among rural populations. Methods: We implemented a single-blind, randomized clinical trial of a text messaging-based smoking cessation intervention through the tobacco quitlines of five states (Alaska, Minnesota, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Wisconsin) with high percentages of AI residents. We partnered with state quitlines and Optum, a multi-state entity that manages quitlines. Participants who called the quitlines and identified as AI/AN were given the option to enroll in this trial. Upon consent, they were randomly assigned to either the standard quitline program (control) or a program culturally tailored for AI/ANs (intervention), which used a text messaging intervention to encourage smoking cessation. We adapted the text messages based on key informant and focus group input. Baseline data was analyzed for differences across age, sex, and the Fagerström Test for Nicotine Dependence. Results: We recruited n = 487 AIs into the trial. Participants had an average age of 41.9 years (SD = 11.7) and 66% were female. The average Fagerström Test for Nicotine Dependence score was 5.38 (SD = 2.37). The intervention and control arms did not significantly differ across any of the baseline characteristics. Conclusion: Implementation of this trial illustrated important lessons in adapting, implementing, and evaluating trials in collaboration with AI communities and local and national organizations. This work will inform future efforts to implement culturally-tailored interventions with AI/ANs and advance our knowledge about adapting and implementing smoking cessation interventions.
Introduction
Lifetime cigarette smoking prevalence in American Indian (AI) and Alaska Native (AN) communities are among the highest in the United States (U.S.) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Prevalence is as high as 58% in some communities, and for virtually all AI communities it exceeds that of the general population [3, [7] [8] [9] . Although traditional tobacco use is common among AI adults of certain tribes, in many communities ceremonial tobacco has been supplemented or largely replaced by commercial tobacco [10, 11] .
Few effective culturally-tailored smoking-cessation programs are available for AI adult smokers [12, 13] . A randomized controlled trial that combined culturally-tailored components and varenicline did not result in differences in cessation between treatment and control groups [14] . In another recent randomized controlled trial, AI adults receiving the culturally tailored cessation intervention were twice as likely to be abstinent at 3 and 6 months than individuals in the control group receiving a best practice program [13] . Tobacco cessation treatment guidelines recommend that brief counseling and pharmacotherapy be offered to smokers interested in quitting [15] . Pharmacotherapy alone doubles smoking quit rates when compared to placebo [16] brief counseling [17] . Reaching rural-dwelling smokers remains a public health challenge, and interventions delivered in environments in which people smoke are needed to achieve optimal impact [18] .
Smoking cessation interventions are well suited for delivery through mobile phones, as people appreciate the confidentiality and ease of use [19, 20] . Phone-based cessation interventions have shown to be effective [20] . According to a 2009 Cochrane review and meta-analysis of 12 randomized clinical trials, using text messaging as a component in combination with face to face or telephone counseling was associated with smoking abstinence at 6 months [21] . We previously reported that among AIs living in rural communities, similar to the regions included in the current study, 86% owned a cellphone. Of these, 93% had unlimited texting and 80% had internet access [22] .
This study is an adaptation of the STop SmOking with Mobile Phones (STOMP) protocol, developed in New Zealand [23] . In the original STOMP study, the intervention group received individuallytailored texts, including culturally-tailored texts using Maori language and the control group received texts that thanked participants for their participation or provided cessation resources. Participants in the intervention group were more likely to decrease smoking at six weeks than their peers in the control group. A trial of 5800 people in the United Kingdom, using a version of the STOMP protocol, found that biochemically-validated continuous abstinence at 6 months was higher in the intervention group compared to the control group (10.7% vs. 4.9%) [24] . The primary aim of the present trial is to determine if a culturally adapted version of STOMP is an effective smoking cessation intervention for AI/AN adults.
Methods
This project is a single blind, randomized trial of a culturally-tailored smoking-cessation intervention for AI/AN adults delivered through text-messaging. Baseline data was collected through a secure online form that participants can access on a smart phone and follow up data is collected exclusively through text messages. The trial's primary outcome is self-reported continuous smoking abstinence at 6-month follow-up. In this communication, we report on the study methods; including how messages were adapted for use in the intervention, initial and revised recruitment strategies, and the baseline characteristics of the recruited sample. Recruitment is ongoing and thus the CONSORT diagram (see Fig. 1) does not yet report the loss to follow-up numbers.
Message adaptation
We obtained the bank of messages used for Maori young adults in the original STOMP investigation from the original investigators [23] . These messages were reviewed and edited by two AI research team members (Dr. Nelson and Ms. Young). Messages that could be adapted to be consistent with AI/AN cultures were retained and those that were specific to Maori culture were removed from the bank.
To further adapt the text messages, we conducted eight focus groups at four tribal colleges in Montana. Focus groups were comprised of 55 AI/AN tribal college students who were current or former smokers. We displayed each of the 74 text messages on a single Power Point ® slide.
Using the Turning Point ® audience response system, students rated text message as evoking a positive, neutral, or negative emotional response. Messages receiving less than 70% positive responses were reviewed further by focus group members. Either the wording was improved or the message was removed from the message bank. Thirty new messages were also generated through this process, resulting in a total of 104 culturally adapted messages for use in the intervention arm of this trial. In general, focus group members strongly disliked "text speak" (e.g., using "B4" for the word "before"), metaphors, and poetic language; they expressed a strong preference for positive, encouraging messages that supported self-efficacy, and concrete suggestions for handling cravings. Some examples of the resulting messages are: "Health is priceless. Cigarettes aren't"; "What is something you can make with your hands that will be a treasure to your family?"; "Respect yourself before everyone else -don't smoke," and "It is never too late to make a change to better your health and life. It's just a decision away."
Original design and rationale for methodology change
Originally, this study focused on AI college students at eight rural tribal colleges and state universities in five states with a high percentage of AIs. A research coordinator and faculty sponsor at each of the sites worked to recruit AI students during university rallies, pow-wows, and other cultural events affiliated with the colleges and universities. Although we convened annual community action board meetings to modify our project, of the 247 students contacted, only nine were enrolled in the study at the end of the first year of recruitment [19] . Meetings held at each site revealed a variety of challenges to recruitment, with the most common reason for non-participation being that students were not ready to quit. This repeated pattern of response from students who were approached prompted the local faculty and staff working on the study to advise us to seek other recruitment venues. This recommendation resulted in the decision to approach AIs/ANs using the state quitlines. We anticipated that smokers already interested in quitting would call the quitline, which in turn, would greatly increase recruitment. Using this approach, we enrolled n = 487 participants into the trial.
Change to state quitline partnership
State quitlines are evidence-based tobacco cessation interventions that help tobacco users quit through various supportive services, including counseling, practical information on how to quit, referral to other cessation resources, nicotine replacement therapy, and self-help materials. Our new approach evaluated a potential enhancement to services received through the quitline. We worked closely with Optum Health, the largest state quitline provider in the U.S. and the program directors for the individual state helplines. We approached states served by Optum, with a high proportion of AIs in their populations; namely Alaska, Minnesota, New Mexico, Oklahoma and Wisconsin. These states included much of our original catchment area, but greatly expanded the pool of potential participants, resulting in a more heterogeneous and generalizable sample. We retained the original STOMP study follow-up period of 26 weeks and adapted the informed consent process to an online form [23, 24] . With these changes, the entire intervention was a self-contained, online experience where participants could complete the study from a smart phone. This resulted in an investigation that is more cost-efficient and reaches AI smokers who are rural dwelling and interested in quitting smoking.
Eligibility
Callers to the state's quitlines were required to self-identify as AI or AN, speak English and be over the age of 18. Potential participants were given the option to be contacted by our research team after confirming this information. Following their consent, Optum forwarded information on potential participants to our team through a secure online system. Our team sent an introductory text message with a link to the online consent form. After electronically signing the consent form, participants were directed to the online baseline questionnaires.
Randomization
Participants were randomly assigned to either receive the culturallytailored text-messages intervention or a usual care control group who only completed the online consent form and questionnaires at baseline and follow-up time points. Both groups received standard quitline services (phone counseling and nicotine replacement therapy). The randomization process was stratified across Fagerström Test for Nicotine Dependence (FTND) scores, gender and age [25] . After randomization, a member of the research team added the participant's mobile phone number to the online texting service, Mozeo, which automatically delivered the appropriate text messages based on programmed schedules for each arm of the trial.
Study intervention
The culturally-tailored text-message intervention group received 200 texts (140 texts in the first 4-6 weeks, 60 in texts in weeks 7-26). Texts began one week prior to the participant's quit date, with a text such as "Thank you for participating in AI STOMP! Your quit date is in one week" followed by the intervention texts, such as "Be determined -you can be smoke free". At the end of the intervention, control group participants were offered the same intervention as what the intervention group received during the clinical trial.
Measures
We collected information on demographics, smoking history, as well as the FTND and the Hooked On Nicotine Checklist (HONC) [26, 27] . Participants completed these measures through a secure online survey system which can be accessed on smartphones or computers, depending on their preference. Participants were also asked to identify a quit date within 30 days of signing the consent form, similar to earlier reported STOMP protocols [22] . All subsequent data collection was through their personal mobile phones or computers.
Participants in both arms of the intervention were sent six follow-up questions by text-message at six, 12, and 18 weeks. Participants were asked the following: "Have you smoked a cigarette in the last 7 days?; How many cigarettes have you smoked in the last 7 days?; Since your quit date, how many quit tries longer than 24 h did you have?; How many car accidents have you been in since your quit date?; Have you gained weight since your quit date?; Have you experienced withdrawal symptoms since your quit date? Participant were asked all of the above questions, in addition to the following three questions at week 26: Have you smoked a cigarette in the last 6 months?; Have you shown any of your text messages to other friends or family?; Have you seen texts sent to someone else who's in this study?"
Ethical oversight
All study procedures were reviewed and approved by the Washington State University Institutional Review Board (IRB). As appropriate, the study was also reviewed and approved by other Tribal and college/university IRBs.
Analytic plan
For this report, we calculated percentages for categorical variables and means with standard deviations for continuous variables separately by study group. Upon completion of all follow-up data collection, we will perform an intention-to-treat analysis. Seven-day point prevalence of smoking abstinence reflects the immediate impact of the intervention on complete smoking cessation during (six weeks) and after (26 weeks) the active intervention phase as our primary outcome. We will also evaluate the intervention effects on the secondary outcomes of craving and withdrawal. We will use chi-square tests and t-tests to compare these outcomes between the two study groups. We will then perform unadjusted logistic regression analyses using the robust variance estimator (i.e., sandwich estimator) to appropriately account for clustering of multiple participants within each state and generate confidence intervals and p values that accurately model the effect of participant clustering on the precision of our point estimates [28] . This analysis will assess whether the intervention is associated with any smoking cessation, regardless of whether abstinence is maintained to the end of the study. Our a priori hypothesis is that the group receiving culturallytailored text messages will have significantly higher prevalence of smoking cessation.
Missing data will be handled in a manner consistent with current expert recommendations for randomized trials, some of which have been established by our own team [29] . This approach emphasizes either maximum likelihood or multiple imputation. Maximum likelihood and multiple imputation have both shown exceptional performance compared to other, more common methods of handling missing data when the assumption of "missing at random" can be safely satisfied. Our threshold for statistical significance will be set at 0.05. For this baseline and design manuscript, we describe our sample's baseline characteristics.
Results
Demographic and clinical characteristics of the n = 487 participants and n = 9 tribal college participants are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . Importantly, Table 2 is not referenced further in our characterization of the sample below. Our sample (n = 487) has an average age of 41.9 years (SD = 11.7) and is 66% female. The average FTND score was 5.4 (SD = 2.4) and the mean age of smoking initiation was 15.1 years (SD = 4.4). The average FTND score translates to a population of moderately dependent smokers, not unlike averages among smoking cessation populations our team and others have reported [30] [31] [32] . The randomized sample did not significantly differ across group assignment on any of the baseline characteristics (all ps > 0.05). Fig. 2 is our up-to-date CONSORT diagram illustrating participant flow through the clinical trial thus far. Upon completion of this clinical trial, we will finalize the CONSORT diagram. Notably, most of our participants were recruited from Oklahoma (66.3%). There were no statistically significant differences, however, when comparing those recruited from Oklahoma to those in other states on age, sex, age of first cigarette, education, FTND or HONC scores (p > 0.05).
Discussion
We designed a study to evaluate whether receiving culturally appropriate text messages could improve cessation among AI smokers. Text messaging has the advantage of anonymity and convenience and is well-suited for a smoking cessation intervention by allowing for costeffective delivery and scalability to large numbers of smokers regardless of their location. Text messaging is an invaluable tool for increasing smoking cessation rates because it affords the ability to 1) tailor messages to key user characteristics such as age, sex, and race; 2) send timesensitive messages; 3) devise content that can distract the smoker from cravings; and 4) link the smoker with others for social support [20] .
Our study design is innovative and has the potential to improve public health by reducing the risk of cancer and other chronic diseases in AI communities. It is the first study to examine a culturally-tailored text-message smoking cessation intervention in AI populations. In addition, by partnering with state quitlines to adapt, implement, and evaluate this intervention, we increased our enrollment and knowledge of evidence-based smoking cessation treatments. While the focus group data was collected amongst college students who were interested in quitting, given the low amount of needed adaptation, we are confident that the intervention will be relevant to those seeking smoking cessation services through the quitline. The result is that this intervention is likely generalizable to many AI community members who are interested in quitting smoking. We do not have reason to suspect that this intervention would differ significantly in potential efficacy among those who called the quitline and were eligible but opted not to participate.
Lessons learned
We experienced substantial challenges with recruitment and implementation of this trial which required us to modify our recruitment strategy. However, as a result, we learned several lessons relevant to future clinical trial design considerations for this population of AI smokers who are rural dwelling. This trial was originally designed for students in tribal colleges and universities with a high enrollment of AIs. Our team worked closely with these communities prior to the implementation of the first version of this study holding Community Action Board meetings and focus groups. Although our original partners were tribal colleges whose representatives were interested in smoking cessation interventions for their student bodies, the students were not responsive to recruitment efforts. A critical lesson from this experience is to involve future participants when preparing an intervention such as this, and not just administrators and clinicians who are involved in the treatment being constructed and delivered. Research staff at each site heavily engaged throughout, but the primary hurdle for recruitment was identifying potential participants who were actively pursuing help to quit smoking. After nearly four years of work on the part of the tribal university partners and our research staff, we agreed to develop changes to our recruitment approach. We expanded our inclusion criteria from AI students to AI smokers of all ages and occupations, and chose to partner with quitlines to identify potential subjects. The increase in participation after making those changes is likely a direct result of being able to offer the intervention to AIs interested in quitting tobacco. In both the college and quitline settings, we found that participants were starting to smoke later than previously reported by others [33] . We also made a couple of simple, but critical protocol changes when engaging the quitline approach that had a significant impact. The switch to recruiting from callers to quitlines decreased the need for research staff labor. In addition, we removed the in-person consent process and implemented an entirely online intervention format, which further decreased the demand on research staff time. One aspect of the design that may be valuable to incorporate into a future approach would be to collect basic data from individuals who opt not to enroll into the study after being deemed eligible. This could help recruitment strategies or other aspects of our approach. Lastly, we also found that Oklahoma state produced the highest number of participants, which we plan to investigate further in order to identify how our approaches in other states could be modified to emulate our success in Oklahoma.
Conclusion
In conclusion, our intervention design will assist future research teams in designing interventions to better fit the needs of diverse and hard-to-reach populations. As in many community-based investigations such as this, changes in design are common and often unanticipated by pilot data or early community communications. Research with and for communities is a continuous process that requires flexibility, true partnership, and continuous examination of assumptions. These three issues are highlighted further when working with diverse and hard-toreach populations, such as those that are rural dwelling. Fortunately, we have continued our strong research relationship with these communities and have current, active collaborations in many of them in an ongoing attempt to improve the health of AIs. Through the many lessons learned, this work can serve as a case example of how a failure of one approach should not be perceived to be an unsurmountable barrier. Rather, it is a call to lean on community feedback and modify one's approach that fits the needs of that specific community more closely to identify a design that can overcome the previously identified barriers.
